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Slipper Drive
We have too many sllpperse, ladles'

and children's Oxfords.
Grand 20 per cent discount on any

pair of ladles', misses or children's
illppr pr Oxfords In our store dur-fti- jf

this sale.
Ladies', misses or children's white

canvas or leather sllrpers.
75c values 890
J 1.00 values 79c
$1.25 values
I1.P0 values $1.19
$2.00 values 1.59
Etc.

Millinery
25, 50 and 75 Per Cent Off.

Never before at this season of the
year could you buy new choice millin-
ery at the prices we are offering it for
during this sale. Call and Inspect stock
and get prices.

Dress Percales 8c
10,000 choice styles In dress per-

cales. 32 inches wide. Choice, nobby
patterns. Big value at 10c. Sale
price 8a

Curtain Swisses 10c
5000 yards fine quality curtain

Swisses, all new patterns and choice
designs. Special sale price 19c

Good as Gold Mcslln 7 I 2c
1000 yards good as gold, bleached

muslin. This is a fine bleached do-

mestic, clear of starch and under pres-

ent conditions of the cotton market,
is good vaue at 10c per yard. During
this sale 14 yards for $1.00
Only $1.00 worth to each customer.

Pare Linen Handkerchiefs,
4c

A fortunate purchase. Could only
get a limited quantity. A chance of a
lifetime. These handkerchiefs are
warranted pure linen and a snap.. 5c

Ladles' Hose, 50c
Values for 35c
25 dozen fine imported, regular

made Maco threads and lisle threads,
warranted, perfect colors. Sale price

35c

Royal Worcester $J 3fcValoe
Royal Worcester, the world's best

corset, including the latest and most
shapes, such as the Prin-

cess Hip. Straight Fronts. Whites,
drabs and other colors. Any of them
during this sale 85c

Ladles' Short Sleeve
Vests, 20c Value
20 dozen ladles' fine bleached, short

sleeve vests, made of a very fine
quality Maco thread. Can fit from
the smallest to the largest woman.
Sale price ... 10c

Luster Cotton, 5c
Value

10c

3c
Coats' best luster cotton for fancy

work, all colors of the rainbow. Sale
price 3c

36 Inch Shirting Per- - Hr
cales, JOc Value ty
10,000 yards light colored shirting

and waisting percales, fine quality and
full yard wide. During this sale. . 7c

20 Cents
500 garments, men's or boys, genu-

ine Balbrlgan double seated underwear
during this aale 20c per garment

White Hotise$3.20
Shoes for men, Brown's Finest
shoes for men. Come In all the new
shapes and different grades of leather,
such as box calf, vicl kids and velours,
a gentleman's shoe In every respect
Do you need a pair at $3.20

The Place To Save
Money

A ,

66 IHlmrraBu lor the 4th 99

A Store Resplendent With Phenom-....en- al

Fourth of July Values....
Only two weoks before the Fourth. Have yon taken that point Into consideration? What a broad, beautiful exhibition

we have prepared for you began months ago to get things In readiness for a grand showing, and the best values we

ever offered before. Prices prevail that would be a surprising event at the end of the season. Our Immense outlet

has made possible the best buying we ever did best as to assortment, best as to astonishing price concessions. You

will not find the values the equal ANYWHERE ELSE DURING THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

Everything in the Store Reduced for This Big Sale

2 --WE- EKS SAL- E-
GRAND CLEAN-U- P SALE on WASH GOODS. Just when you need them the most. Not after the season is over. Any

one can afford a nice, thin Summer Dress at these prices.

Here are Prices to Make Them Move, All Summer Goods Reduced 25,

50 and 75 Per Cent

A Cleanup on Summer
Wash Goods

The wind-u- p of the biggest Wash Goods business in the his-

tory of this store. Oueentlre Wash Goods stock now goes
In four lots. -

LOT 1. Fancy Figured Swisses, Lawns, Dimities and Bat-

istes In fancy colors, both light and dark colors; worth f?
10c, clearance sale price, per yard Jl

LOT 2. Consists of Lawns, Dimities, French Ginghams,
Chambrays, Batistes, etc: regular value 12V4c to 20c, Q
clearance sale price, per yard

LOT 3. Big assortment of fancy Wash Dress Goods, with
chain and lace stripe effects, beautiful patterns in light
and dark coolrs, also solid colors; worth 25c I'll --
per yard, clearance slle price, per yard I Aw2

LOT 4. Consists of high-grad- e Wash Goods in embroidered
Swiss Dots, fancy Satin Stripe Effects, Wlndso. J
mercerized novelties, worth 40c, sale price I C

A GREAT SHIPMENT of Ladles and Misses' New Suits places
to suit all. The shrewd and careful buyer cannot fail to ci
In our LADIES' SUIT DEPARTMENT.

$ 1 2.20
SUITS

Novelty
Tou will

find
city through

2

Clearance Sum-

mer Shirt-wais- ts

Phenomenal Suit Values
satisfaction

Brllliantlnes, 2.50

Grand Skirt Sale, 800 Dress Skirts
VOI SELECTIONS NEW.

COMPLETE, CHEAPEST SKIRTS CONSISTING
BRILLIANTINES, TWEEDS, MIXTURES WALKING

SKIRTS.

SNIP NEW 25 Ladles fine Melton Walking Skirts,
unllned, fancy stlched, and worth $3.60.

give a chance, limit a
1

QO
Special sale price

LADIES' FINE BRILLIANHNE SKIRTS, Lustrous silk fin-

ished, black, worth $5.00 and tfco On
$5.60. Special this sale MJ-- 7

Ready-Mad- e

Dresses in Dimities, Percales,

4
and dark colors, sizes from

to at lust
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Kimonas go

Kimonas go

$1.00 Kimonas go

Sale of

still show an Immense assortment of the favorite styles
and patterns of season in the latest and most popu-

lar materials.

ONE-TIHR- OFF A BIG SAVING

75c Waists selling at
$1.00 Waists selling at
$1.60 Waists now selling at $1.00

$2.00 Waists now selling at $1.85

$3,00 Waists now selling at $2.00

LADIES' WASn SKIRTS.

sizes In ladles' wash Skirts in Piques, Oxfords, Ducks,
Linen, etc. One-thi- rd the regular prices will make
short work of this

$2.50 Ladles' Wash Skirts go each $1.5
$2.00 Wash Skirts go each $1.85

'
$3.00 Ladles' Wash Skirts go each $2-0-

- u position to say have Suits for all. and at prices
nplate with the treat In store this

We want you to these values, chic,
Mixtures, Voiles, etc A chance

to make your selection early, and worth $18.00.
us from $5.00 to $10.00 cheaper than any house in the
on Suits. Special values the

1
sale price:

TO MAKE R FROM ALL

MOST STYLIsn AND LINE OF THE CITY,
THE "gINES, SCOTCH NOVELTY IN

AND DRESS

A ALL
panel, navy, black;

To all one to customer, ifc

In brown, navy;
for

All our children's
'Lawns,

etc light
14, go

50c

75c

We all
the all

IS
B0now
850now

All
off

lot
at,

Ladles' at,
at,

we
week

see ini ;nparable

Ladles' all

IN

SKIRTS Scotch Novelties, Invisible Plaids,
fancy yoke effects, beautiful shaped Skirts; 7
worth $5.00; this sale

VOILE DRESS SKIRTS Beautiful grade of dust-pro- Ger-

man Voile Skirts, In black and colors; worth A rvo
$6.60; for this sale.

at, each .

at each,
at, eaoh ,

.25c

.880

.500

vp-T.-
JtJ

Ladles Kimonas in light colors,
made of Lawns and Dimities, trimmed
with Lace and to close
out at just

ONE-HAL-F

LADIES SILK AND CLOTH SPRING JACKETS

$

LA"'.
FEDESTRIAN

mKJ.vJ

Embroidery,

PRICE

....The Place to Save Money....

Tta Great Eastern
DEPARTMENT STORE

Pendleton, Oregon

Men' $6 Mixed
Wool Suits $4.48
100 men's fancy Scotch mixed suits,

nothing cheap about them excepting
the price. Well made, nicely trim-
med, and good linings. Warranted to
wear like iron. Sale price $4.48

Men's All Wool L. QQ
Salts $J0Valaeso'

No. 224 men's fancy all wool fan-
cy mixture nobby spring suits. Our
$10 leader. Sale price $6.98

Men's Fine Imported All
Wool Worsted Q QQ
Salts, $J5 valces''M

No. 2736 Men's fine pure worsted
fancy new nobby styles. Dress suits
lined with the best of linings, nicely
piped and guaranteed shape retain-
ing. No better suit of clothes on the
market at $15. Sale price $9.08

200 Men's Boys' and Chil-

dren's Sorts
Bought of the E. M. Lyons estate,

still left at Vi price. Some nice ones
In the lot.
Boys' $1.50 suits '. 75c
Boys' $2.00 suits $1.00
Youths' or men's $5.00 suits... $2.50
Men's or youth's $6.60 suits. . . . $3.25
Men's $7.50 suits $3.75
Men's or youths' $10 suits $5.00
Etc.

200 pairs odd lot boys' knee pants,
values up to $1.00. Choice any of
them 25c.

All Wool CasslmereC fifl
$7.50 Salts S,UU

60 youths' all wool new spring
'suits, sizes 12 to 19 years of age, some
of them large enough for a small
sized man. Special value $5.00

Boys' Salts $ 1 .50 QQ-Valu- es

50 boys' extra strong suits, made
to wear like buckskin. No cheap,
shoddy suit, such as Is usually offered
for the price. Sizes 4 to 14 years.
Sile price 98c

Boys All Wool Salt f QQ

No. 3703 Boys 'neat nobby Norfolk
all wol suits. Our $2.50 lender. Come
In a big variety of nice, new, nobby
patterns, all brand new and this sea-

son's goods. Sale price $1.98

Cholse of our entire stock of ladles'
wrappers during this sale at

One-Thit- d OH
the regular price of each garment.

76c wrappers now 50c
$1.00 wrappers now 85c
$1.50 wrappers now $1.00
$2.00 wrappers now $1.35

Queen City Shoes 1 AO
$2.50 Values rO

For ladles. We have shopped the
markets over and have not been able
to find as good a $2.50 shoe anywhere".
They come in heavy turned, and gen-

uine welts. A snap. During this
sale $1.98

Queen City Shoes 1 CO
Ladies' $2 Vol. 1 JO

Ladles' celebrated $2.00 Jueen City
shoes, the world's best $2 shoes, made
of the choiccest kid, turned or heavy
soles, also the new Mat kid uppers.
Every pair warranted. Sale price $1.58

Ladies' Fine Shoes, Odd
Lots $2 and 1 C
$2.50 Values JV

This lot consists of the culllngs of
our odds and ends In our ladles $2.00
and $2.60 shoes, such as the Nordlca,
Metrlpole and other $2.50 shoes. We
do not have a full line of sizes, but
that makes no difference to you If you
find your size In the lot A snap at

$1.50

Men's Dress Shirts
75c and $ I Val. 48c

A choice selection of men's fancy
dress shirts, nice new, nobby styles,
the culllngs of some of the best '75c
and $1.00 goods. During this sale 48c

Boys Shoes $1.50 1
Values
200 pairs boys' solid sole, leather

counters and soles, nice soft upper,
sizes 12 to 5. Sale price $1.25

At
- V


